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Ulldenrater Television Observations of tbe If/act of Cbatin& 

08ar OD Iscap!!!Dt or Haddock 

II)' John R. Olork 

u. s. trillh and Wildlit. Serrtce, Wooda Hole, Massachusetts 

the usa of protectl'ft coveriDge or ·ebating gear- OTer the upper surface 

ot cod eDda 18 00lllll0ll among trawlers fishing in the ICRAP' area. CbatiDg gear IIIq be 

in the t011l of a lacord cod end completely encompassing the primary cod aDd or in the 

tON of ..... ller pieue of .. tti.ag attached to the upper surface oB17. Hides or other 

IU.terial .. ,. occasJicmal17 be ellP1o)"IJd for chating gear, but usually netting in 80 •• 

form 1s '0884. 

The usual practice of ti8b.eI'lleD 18 to affix the chating gear very tlghtlT 

to the coel IIDd. allowing l.1ttle or DO alack. This method allows no clearance betveell 

the two l.,.rs aDd the cod end _shes are obstructed by the lUshes of the overl.yiJlg 

nett1Dc. It the two I.a,-ere of netting are equivalent 1n mesh size it would be 

po.sible, or cour •• , to superiJlpose tbe two 80 that the cod end mesh.e would not be 

abstracted. 'lb.18 1a not feasible in practical circumstances, however, and tbe 

obetruction of tae meshes results in mach reduced escapement of small tish trom the cod 

end. The degree ot reduct.ioD will depend upon the dimensions and arrangement at the 

partlcul..ar cbating gear. A reduction of 11 an. in 50 percent escapement point 08 

reported II)' !leeracken tor typical Canadian chafing ge ... (Reported to Seiootific 

AdTi.or. to P .... l Four, Iloooaber, 1956). 

TIw Re.earch .,.d Statistic. CGnnitto. recognized tho po .. iblo detrimontal 

art.ct. or chafing gear in mesh regulation programs but concluded that the necessit" 

ot proteation ror ood. eDds justified. its use. The ca.m.ttee thereto" reccnJl8nded the 

tollow1.Dg 1"eatrlctiOll8 OD the us. or chating gear to prevent obatructiou at the cod. a:ac:t. 

_.b •• (PI. 1), Itoport or SeTODtb ADIIIIal ""oting). 

a. !be chatillg eear nat be _de from one continuous layer of netting and. 

.. 10 DOt '- of a _lib aiu leas thaD that prescribed :for the cod end. 

~. Ghat!:ag par llball b. attached. at the torward end. DO more than four ... hes 

1a ad_ .r tbe .pUtting otrop. 
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c. The widtb at the chafing gear ID.wst be at lea:st one and a h.alf times tbe 

nu.ber of NeBheS of the cod end to be covered. 

tI. The chafing gear may be attached to the cod end along the lateral edge. 

but not at 1 t8 rearward edge .. 

e. '!'he cbaf11l1 gear auet tem.i.Date at least tour meshes in advance of the 

lIO.t rearward mesh at the cod end. 

The COID.ittee also recommended that further research be conducted on the 

effects of cbaf1l3g gear, and the U. 5. Fish and W1.1d11ta Service undertook. study ot 

the effect of chaf'ing gear upon escapement of haddock: with underwater television 

equipment. The resulta ot this experiment are reported in the following pages. 

The experiaent was conducted 3-1/2 ailes west of Cape Cod. on June 22, 195'1. 

in 18 lathOlU depth. A 110. 41 Yankee trawl vas t"""d at a spe.d ot about 3-1/2 

knots by the 180 foot research trawler, llbatro88!!l. The cod end used vae _de of 

127 ......... b (ICIAJ' gauge ..... ureJI8nt) double SO/4 manila twine and va. S8 .... h •• 

arouDd.. The cbafiDg gear was designed and attached in accordance with the reCOlllllenda

tion of the Ooma1eaioD and consisted of a piece of netting, identical to that of the 

cod end, II IIIII!Ishes in length and 44 .ahes in width. .l8 its 1& tara! edges were 

fiIed to t.he laceage of the ODd end it covered the upper halt of the cirC1:lat'erence 

ot tbo cod end (29 ... bos) allowing tho required SO perc.nt 8lack. 

The e.c.~nt of haddook vas viewed fro. both inaide and outaide the cod end 

with the televisioD camera being supported by a four foot diameter iron fr_. Tbe 

arrangement for outside Yiew1..ag is abovn in Figure 1. 

1'vo Bucceeatul taws were cc.pleted with the camera being positioned inside 

the cod ead Oil the firat tOY and outside the cod end on the seoond. The abundance 

of haddook of the e_cape aise .as adequate J with about 400 fish of 30-50 ca. lengt.h 

being taken per h.our of towing. Natural illumimtion vas adequate and DO lights 

were uad. 

!'be cod eDd lUlder tov _8 DOt different in appearance than cod ends vith01lt 

abating taar. 'l'be ood end appeared to be distended with well opened aeahea. The _.h 
angle Taried from 8,· at tbe after end, where the cod end reaches ita lUXilaum diameter, 

to 70· in the Prox1m1tT of th. eamera. 
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The haddock which ver8 ObS8rTed inside the cod end during the first taw 

diaplayvd bebaY1.or t)'Pical to those in cod ends without chating gear which we have 

obHrY.d UDder 11Jdlar COnditiODS (Figure 2). Haddock _1"8 aeen to •• cape, but their 

allCOUlltere with the cba!lng gear could not be abBerved becQuee of the intervening 

cod. eu .esbea and the tow was tera1nated after about two houra. About 800 haddock 

(1,)00 poWldo) bad been captured. 

'lb.. C8J1era wall!!l positioned atop the cod end to penrlt better observation of 

the e ha1'ing gear and the aecoad tow &s c~nced. The chafing gear nOV could be 

leeD ?ery clearl,. to nov up away floaa the cod end, allowiDg about two teet elear&DM 

at 1t. after end. The Mshea Dre not stretched 80 taugbtly nor extended 80 tul1,.

&8 those ot the cod end, howa~r, and the whole piece of netting gave tbe appearance 

ot 'beiag IlUcb alacker than the cod end netting. Mesh angles varied fl'Oll 90- at the 

atter ond to 60' at the forward ond of the chafing gear. 

The intervening chat1Dg gear prevented detailed observation ot the fish 

as tbq .. re elcapbg froll the cod end •• shee, but the,. could be eeeD clearly once 

they ca.pleted their escape and were approaching the netting of the cba!1ng gear • 

.a.n haddoet a ttellpt1nc escape were successful and no fish becaJ19 -p8I'11&D81ltlJ' 

.. ehed or othenr18e lodged 1D the cha1'ing gear. The escape patterns varied considerablTt 

laBe fisb aYOlded contact with the cbating gear entirely. passing down between the 

two lqers of nettiag and escaping at the rear opening. other tiab 81I'8Dl straight upwardll 

and .Ieaped through the chafing gear meshes. Many fish beC8.l'Ae meshed and were aDle to 

escape oBlJ" after a prolonced struggle. A few were seen to give up struggling with 

the .sh, back out ot it, and swiJI Ollt through the rear opening. 

Our rt8lUl.l obeanationa vere supplemented. by lIOving picture recordiDga 

of the teleTi810n t.age. Prints taken from the moving picture film shown in Figure 3 

111utrate the appearance of tbe cbating gear and escapeaent of fisb. 

!'b. trequeDCY ot the Tuloul chafing gear escape patterns &8 dete:nl1ned 

f1"Dll aDOl7aio of a 3-1/2 .1nnt.e fila .equence is given below. 
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fotal e.capiag. • • • 

lumber .,eaping througb lIe.hl: 

Uter aouiarable struggle 

With no atruale. ,. • ,. • • 

_liar •• capiag through rear Openillgl 

After strngg11ng with chaflag gear !leah 

W1tbout contact1nc chafin« gear • 

68 

14 

28 

!, 

22 

'fb1a tow .... tel"JlliDated alter two hourIS by a "hang-up. vbleb reaul ted ill. 

lleTere dallage to the Det and 1088 of the entire catcb. The quantity of fbh in the 

ODd. end was eat_ted te be about the same a8 for the previous tow; 1.e., 800 fiah. 

It may be concluded fro. theae observations that chafing gear of the type 

approved b7 the c-1.don fl.cnrs up clear of the cod end. under tow and dees DOt 

obstract tbe cod .ad aeshea or interfere with the escapement 01 haddock through the.. 

It "7 be further concluded that this type of chafing gear does not prevent haddock from 

completing their escape ODCe they ba-.e eJleTged troll the cod end. Since til!lh escaped 

tbroUlb the )Eahe. a. nll &S througb the rearward opening of the c Wing gear, 1 t 

appears desire.ble to control both ~.h eize and degree of clearance. No conclueion 

CaD be reache4 .. to whether sufficient c1.earance lIOuld be afforded b;r cbafing gear 

ot les8 than 1-1/2 times the naaber at .ashes in tbe cod end because expert.entl 

wre couductect only ritl1 thil ODe type. 
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CHAFI NG GEAR UTV CAMERA 

Fig. 1. Television Camera Rigged to stud;y the Effect or 
Chaf1ng Gear on Eacapement fran the Cod Fh1. 

Fig. 2. Internal View of Cod End in Action. 
The Fish are Haddock. 
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Fig. J. Chafing gear in action as viewed fran above. In fram.8 at 
upper left the clearance between daring gear and cod end 
may be seen. The series of three framee below at left show 
a haddock escaping. The four frames at ri~ht also show 
an escape s~quence. 
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